[Local fixation of antibiotics by fibrin spray : In bone defects with soft tissue involvement].
In acute and chronic bone infections with concomitant soft tissue involvement the current gold standard is radical surgical debridement including explantation of the infected prosthetic devices. This is followed by initiation of systemic antibiotic therapy appropriate for the antibiogram. Several revision operations are often necessary to achieve complete healing. Additional treatment with local antibiotics or antibiotic-containing substances is routinely used in bone surgery. Apart from the typical procedures with commercially available products, we have conducted a study with 21 patients by application of local antibiotic treatment in combination with the fibrin glue spray technique and evaluated the results. Out of nine wounds of the lower extremities with bone involvement, total healing could be achieved in eight cases. We were also successful in two out of three very complex pelvic wounds; however, as expected the implant infections were complicated. Out of the seven desolate cases we were only able to achieve complete long-term healing in two cases. In the meantime we routinely use the described method in such special disastrous infection situations; however, this is carried out only in combination with established surgical procedures in sepsis surgery and anti-infection management.